Welcome back to another busy week here at Peats Ridge. We are going on an excursion to Toowoon Bay Beach tomorrow for a Surf Fun Day. The students will be learning beach and water safety skills as well as participating in many fun activities. Students from K-3 will only be in the water for short periods of time and only in the shallows. Parents and siblings are welcome to meet us at the beach to watch the activities and share in the fun.

Last Tuesday we had our P&C AGM and first meeting for the year with many topics covered in the meeting. Most importantly a new P&C was elected. Congratulations Lesley Pope (President), Wendy Tylissianakis and Shannon Farr (Vice Presidents), Leanne Johnson (Treasurer) and Kim Riebe (Secretary). The P&C also formed a Canteen Committee which will be led by Lesley Pope, Ange Hellyer, Wendy Tylissianakis and Shannon Farr. We also have a Fundraising Committee this year led by Melissa Woods, Shannon Farr, Carrie Hardie, Lesley Pope, Mandy Atkins, Ange Hellyer, Leanne Johnson, Reagan Ainsworth, Wendy Tylissianakis and Kim Riebe. I am sure you will all join me in both congratulating and thanking these wonderful ladies for their support and dedication to Peats Ridge PS.

Kind regards

Shane Randall
Relieving Principal

Year 6 Fundraiser

Friday 14th February
Valentine’s Day

Fundraiser was very successful, they raised $170.40. The kids had a great time there were lots of smurfs and pink and blue people running around. Our leaders did a wonderful job.

COMING EVENTS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 18th February</td>
<td>Surf Fun Day at Toowoon Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 25th February</td>
<td>Small Schools Swimming Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 1st March</td>
<td>Dancing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMINDERS:

- Please label all your child’s belongings
- School Phone No: 4373 1149
- Email: peatsridge-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au

KIDS IN THE KITCHEN

Tuesday and Thursday - snacks and ice blocks on sale at lunch time.
CLASS NEWS

P1

Last week in P1 we had a great week!! We have been busy consolidating our knowledge of forward and backward number sequences whilst in Kindergarten we have been working hard on number recognition. We have also been really busy developing new reading and comprehension strategies. We had lots of fun in Dance with Mrs. Orrick learning how to Barn Dance. Ms. Beck has been teaching us about Minibeasts and we have been learning about the Environment with Mr. Randall.

Mr. Randall

P2

Week 3 was another very busy week. The class is continuing our unit on Past and Present Families. This week we examined how the role of women have changed. The class listened to "I am Woman" and looked at Suffragettes and the importance for women to have the right to vote. In visual art the class finished of our band art works.

Thanks to Mel and Ange for their help in the classroom last week.

BABY PHOTO

Please bring in a baby photo ASAP so we can create our past and present baby poster.

MERIT AWARDS

RESPECT:
No Awards

RESPONSIBILITY:

Kindy: Violet H, Isabella J
Year 1: Lily G, Makayla V
Year 2: Amelia T, Danielle V, Wyatt A, Luther T
Year 3: Isabelle A, Daisy G, Gabrielle V, Ryan P, Austin P
Year 4: Jazmin P, Chanye P
Year 6: Kaitlyn G, Mykalah P, Tristen A

EXCELLENCE:

Year 6: Daniel A

NOTES &/OR MONEY DUE BACK

❖ OVERDUE Kidansys – permission note & money
❖ OVERDUE Surf Fun Day – permission note & money
❖ Student Medical Details Update form

RESPECT RESPONSIBILITY EXCELLENCE